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AlI ayIU s on ila na ; - cn:îîjîletu litock of >n~ Che 111.1~ ":,'feua~ Mtliiîi*< ToletArtie3, Pcrftisiert. Fauut.)(;oc
Silonrc., Sh,)iîl(cr IWces n'ud nil geood-; miually kept hii a First-elas.- I>risî- Store. il~iuî ''
scriptiotls cmrefliy preparcd. nt Low l'r=s.

,T. G 1 L L Y Si I>roprletor.

COMlMERCIAL flOUSE....................I W N. S.

rAr A ' iil1 Lin t ib Diy ('W. b - alway, -i

CENTENNLA L
flAIR DRES-SING !SAIOON*

WVATElI S1TBZE?. PiCTOu, N. ~
This weil-known Haïr Drmsing Saloon is now nnder the management of M. T. CROWLEY, of St. .lulat,

N. B., whoee reputation as a Fizot-C1ansBaler in a&l traniches of the B3usiness is second to nos.c.
JW Strangers and the general public will always ffnd him nt his place of business t0 attend tcu tie
ove Uine. 14. T. CROWLECT
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T RE term is neaily up and that
bane of the Student's life, the

Sssionat exams. are coraing danger-
ously near. As a resuit the classes
are already smaller, and before a
week. if we judge frorn past. expe-
noence, the attendance will be re-
dluced 'by about an eïgbtb. The
exams. seem to inspire the new
boys witlh a feeling of mortal teror,
Mnd the «o14 ûnsW' with one- of re-

verential respect.. So it is the cas-
tom about the ending of every
terni, for many of tbe students th
"fold their ten' -like the arab, and as
.silently steal away' (lest the Prin-
cipal should enquire as -to the causeé
jof their eaw1y departure.) Itgives
us great pàïn to see so many of the.
atuj,,ents leaeing 80 soon, as inany
of them have not yet paid theit
subscriptions to Ti -ACADEmy. We
would tberefore ask them to conie
before they read another line, and
celieve the consciences of thiq ter-
irible burden.

GREAT BRITA IN AND) lER
COL ONIE&

F eotainong the ma.ny natime
Fof tht world, is G4reat Britaii

foremoSt not QflIy by reason ot ho,
grèat xnilitary and naval exploith,

buews on account of her goea
commerce and wéalt h..-

Tin great empire, 4on whichtlUe
$un npver sets:' wu built up frit
au izsand- no larger than Noi,& -Sm<.
kia. But as al1 be » smk
great endings, se to7, ayw'e m.i
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i8land ruling over a very lar-ge por- trance to the Red Sea and India.
tion of the world. This latter country is counted the

It has a population of over forty fairest jewel in the British Crown.
million, contains the laiest and With ber mines of g.ild and dia-
greatest commercial city in the xnonds, with hier forests of ebony-
vorld, and has a ]arger trade than and rosewood, and her ne.wly devel-
any ether nation. London, with its Oping tea industry. Surely this is'
five millions of people, Liverpool a favored country.
with its docks, which skirt the Frorn India, Great Britain is ad-'
banks of the Mersey for miles. Ox- vancing, in both directions, annex-
fard and Cambridge, names ,,Qnony-. Ing ]Burmah, and practically estab.
mous with Iearning. M chseli.,bingr a protectorate over Afghan-
Birminghmam, Leeds, Sheffield, Bris- istan.0
tol, are a few of the many cities Australia is the nrext Colony to
that England point-, to withi pride ; takze up. First brouglit i nto notice

lu Sotlad ae Ednbugh, Gls by its great gold fields; ita ra

Egow, Dundee and Perth, and in facilities for raising sheep, are ne-
,reand, Dublin, (fondonderry, Cork ciiggreat attention, and large

and Belfast. What nation can quantities of frozen mutton are an-
equal these ? nually exported.

But it is not from ber great com- South Âfrica is next with its dia-
mercial interests alone that Great xnond fields, where rnany diamonds
Britain bas derived fame. Go of great value have been discovered.
where you will. nearly every place Lat u evfrfo esIS
figures in history. Flodden and Canada, whose great resources need
Bannockburn, Naseby and Marston no mention here.
Moor, Hastings and Twekesabury, It will be notîced tliat Great Bni-
will neyer be forgotten, 'while at tain bas a number of very sil
Runnymede was s cnd the Great Colonies. But if -you look where

Charter, w ich lhuhI these Colonies are, you will find
Ceehary sheven ceturhs it stsll at they are situated where they-
a part of the British Constitution. Grill do mint good. nd thng

Adde toallthi, i thbeautiful place à3he ifs in no hurry te leave it.seenery of a large portion of the.
country; the lakes of England, Scot-
land and Ireland, being paiticularly
famous. With such namtes- to point COLLIRS.
te, is iL a wonder that the Briton
ia proud of bis country. Now, there are several kinds of

Then; as te the rest of Fuoe collars; dog-collars3 lay-down collar,
ibraltar is a very .smnall place, but OUDding-up collars, and the regular.

for it Spain would gladly barter a p4tent douûble.actionull-woo..and-..
lag sieo territory. yard-wide-ude.colîar. Se that mIy

lare siceoftitie is a littie arubiguous; butthlu AsaÂf den, guardingr the en- collar I amn goingr te speak abouts

L f"_- À
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and warn you against, is tho Iast
mentioned ono. I arn going to tell
yen how my hoart was neariy bro-
ken) rny cars cut, and my prospects
ailioat rainod for lifo by that inven-
tion of Satan, tho aforementioned
dude collar. Ono day I, in xny in-
nocent arnd guileless youtb, went into
an~ anction-room to invest mv lîttie-
ai (amonnting to six cents and a
horse-shoo nail) in wcaring apparci.
Tho first thing that went up ivas a
hat. On this I bld ail rny cash but
faiiod to scoop in the bat. I went on
in this mannor bidding on evory ar-
ticle that veont up fora solid hour,
from, a ca8hmero sbawl to a poka
bonnet. But without any resait, no
attention boing paid to my bids. ex-
cept when the auctione.er told me to
hold rny tongue, which ho did about
olghteon times. Just as I was about
to, turn away disgusted, that fatal
collai- went up, and 1, to my delight,
and Tho auutionecr's relief; secured
it wîthout any competition. I won+,
straight home and at once began the
serions operation of gettîng on the
coliar. ~.trabout haif an *honr's
bard work, without any Finôcess, I
concluded that 1 -w2Cs too excited, 80
I resolved to wait until I was caixu-
ced down a littie before, I sailed in
again. I took off my coat and vost,
rolled up mny sleeves, greased the
buttons of my shirt., and prepared
for action. I stood the collar on the
ftoor, jumped upon the table, anid
isprafg straight into tbe colla-; bark-
ing my shins, and cutting my nose
in the attempt. But I was successfül,
-with twe packages of pins and àr. old
boot-lace 1 sncceeded i -, fastening the
accnrsed thing to mny ýeck, and stgrt-
ed out to air myseif, and exhibit my
collai- on the street. The first pou-sun
][mxot wae ay bosom fi-iend. I thought
ho ilooked at me suspiciously, but
concludrd that it mnust be at my col.

lar. At iaét ho asked me wboro 1 had
been iast night, and eaid ho wus tor-
ry to seo me in suCb a Btato. 1 triod
to answor, but on account of one of
the pins boingcrdangerously near may
throat, and ono corner of tho coilar
digging into my right ear, darod
not opea niy mouth to spoak. The
collar bad now worlied around, n.
til the back was pretty near whore,
the front ouglit to ho, 80 that it wais
pretty difficuit for me to seo whore
1 was going, and despite zny precau-
tions, I succeeded in walking over
two small boys and an eldoi iy female
who gave me a vicions crack with lier
parasol, and told me to look where It
stepped next tirne. iBy the time the
pain from, the enforced extension of
my neck bad b%écome unbearable,and
I turned homeward to got the collar
off. But about hait' way, +he, collar
got obstinate, I tripped ovor the
loose board in the platforr, and foll.
With the collar on it was impossible
to arise; soI1 sot to, work to get it off,
1 tuirged and pulled, but withoiit
avaii. I humpod up my back till
my lips wero on a level with my
arms, and thon junmped, but that conv
founded collar didn'rt budge worth a
cent; and at last the guardian of the
pence came up, raisod me to my foot,
and proceeded to arrest me, after the
most approved manner, for creating'
a disturbanco on the street: After
some timo I succeeded in proving my
identity, and gotting C ear of the.
collar, when il was reieased. That
niglit I made a bone-fire out of the.
coilar and if I ever wear another
may 1 die ini tho attempt.

A younjq lady casMer in a St. Louis dry-
goods house tried to get away vith $3000
by hiding it in her buatle-a plan not openi
to gentleman cashàers for obvions rossns.
She probably wiahes to have a good finan.
i ial backlng.
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-SOCLlJ3ILITY.

One of the conditions of our hap-
piness, alniost of our existence in
this world, le the congenial. society
which this life is capable of affording.

Nomore dreadful punishment has
over beon infiictod on crirninale than
solitar 'y confinement. No man, how-
ever wicked or hardened ho may be,
cau long bear to bo shut eut fromi

* the sound of the human voice, the
touch of the huinan band or the
sight of the hunian face. Experi.
ence has taught many a prisoner
that the harehest tones, the most for.
bidding continuance, and ovon blows
and stripes aro referab1e to, complote
enforcod, solitu oe.

Thoro have been in> former days,
nnd, in rare instances there are stili
somo who have voluntarily ronoun-
ced the society of their fellowe, and
dovoted thenisolvesi to inature and
inature's author. To them the flow-
ors and tho trees, the birds and the
1boasts, the waving corn and the
sconted hay, thie freehiness and life
of ear]y morning, and the dewy etili-
zws of the evening, the howling tom-
peet and the cooling breeze, supplied,
tho place of love and companionship
of wife, brother, siser or friends.
They wero therefore free to devote
themselvos to, study, ineditation, and
thought.

At first sight one would imagine
that circunietances would be singul-
arly favorable to these recluses, that
being freed from. the toile and carces
the annoyance and interruptiona
'well as tho temptatione aind pausions
of active life, they would acconiplish
mnuch work and obtain such commu-
nion with the unseen as ie dcnied to,
those whose ear8 are a.lwaye filled
wýith the jàrring music of this trou-
bled world. .And yet 4wo do not road
that those hermits wore among the

benefactors of our race. rThy no
doubt had thoir work to do, and thdy,
did it faithfally and self'-donyingly.
But in thie etato they nover rose
above more copier.

On the other baud, ail the great
teachers and leaders of mankind are
those wýbo have shared in the etrug-
glus, the cares, the joye and the sor-
rows of those of their gencration.
Many a time it bas seemcd te thom
that the stress and turmoil and trou-
ble around them. anjd within them,
bad robbed themn of their inspiration;
but muade etronger by that vory dis-
cipline, thoy have returned. te, thoir
work with new viger, and bave suc-
ceeded the botter for their struggle.

If yen want instances of this, taire
Milton, who, amid the buey hum of
London and contending wiih the con-
flicta of the civil war, derived tho in-
spiration of that master-piece of
work "Paradise Lost." Aund it was
after having endured the greatest
bodily affliction that lie, assisted by
hie daughter, brought that great
work to, a successful conclusion.

Shakespere, our greateat Engiish
poot, did hie work in the midât of
the ambitions, the heart-burnings,
and the revelries of the court; or sur-.
rounded by the Iaughter and buetie
of the play bouse.

'Who wiIl say that the famous
Wordsworth, Burns or Goldsmith are
any the lese sweet for h.-7ing shbared
tho admiration of frien la or comq
p anions? Dickens. Scottôr George
Elliot couid nover bave tanghit as

they did, if, with the genial hearts
and largoe sympathies, they had, LA'
been able first te know theruselves.
and thon picturo to, others the lives
of those with wbom, the y came iii
daily contact. In short ail the're-
forme have been brought about by
mon or women who bava firet min.
gled with those whô have suffered
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thle abuses and, by their wondrous

*oe o'ympathy, sbared those suf-
ferings -Ind then wîtb ail zeal and
earnestness, forced those with wht.i
they came in contact to share that
8ymlpathy and so feel the evils that
thoy complained of, that they would
ino longer suifer them to exist. But
sncb -%ork require strong and deep
sympathy. It is in no shallow nature
that the gorm must be, planted, wh ich
is to spring up and grow i nto a grent
tree laden with biessings for mnan-
kind. l

1 might gro on to mention inven-
tors and scientists, for they have
been men who have taken part in
the active dutiee of life, and who
have comrnunicated to their associ-
stoB sucb of the grreat trizths they
bad discovered. '

Now if society be necessary for
those, the great ones of' the world,
bow much more is itneedfal for those
-who, are of Iess exalted aims and
abilities. Tf they with their Iotty
aims and absorbin, interests, find. it
impossible to live shut off lrom Soci-
ety, how much less can we wIio are
of cozumon xnould do withouù syzu-
pathy and comnpanionship. We lose
mnech of the sweetness of life by wrap.
ping ourselves up in a eloak of re-
serve.

*BUYINVG A BO00K.

OUSTOMER.-Havo you Anthon'a Hem-
Ori

BOOKsEcL.i&.-No, Àir. But we have
Anthon's Virgil 4f' that will do instead.
W. can recornmend it higyly. [Recoin.
mendingYirgil! I wonder if 'Iwe" had
ever radit. Always tw e," too, notice,
No beokseller takes the responsibility of
over recommending Virgil on his own

shoulders' He divides it Up arnongat aIl
his clerks.]

CUSTOsls.-No, 1 want Horner. Oan
you get it for ne ?

BOoKSELLi.-Oertainly, with pleasure,
air. [Ho has not the remotest idea who
Anthon or who lorner was ; and whether
Anthon wrote Horner. or Homer wrote
Anthen, nevortheless "«cortainly 'we'
wiII geL 'iL' with pIeasure. " So ho pro.
ceeds :]*

BOOKSELLER1.-What is the exact tiLle,
air ?

CusTommi,.-Horner'a Iliad by Anthon.
1300KSELLER.-Ronier's Ill, by what

air. [Ho thinke Cnstomer is using pro-
fanity.]

CusToMR.-By Anthon-odited by
Antizon.

BooKSELLERi.-Oh! Beg pardon, air,
Honer's ElI [to himef ; ilhziess I suppose
ho means ("I"' this tiîne.] By Dr. Anthon
we presurne, air-

CUSTOMP..-Dr. Anthon
pose ho was Dr. Anthon.
have it 1

;yO% sup.
When can 1

BOOKsLLR.-If you wiIl be kind
enough to stop in [ always &Žstep in," you
notice. It would bo absurd for a ma n
whe is wanting a book very znuch and in
a hurry to, corne especially for iL ; ho mnuet
"totp ini" as ho passes] next week smre
time.

NB "2lt WEERK.

CusTomR. -Han rny book arrived 7
BeoOKSELLE&R--to clerk-HRas Mr. Jones'

book corne. Jim ?
Jim--Tom Jones. What book.
BooxspitzR-I forgot for the momient

[!] the precise name of the work you or-
dered, air. It wasn't (turning pages of
daybook) "Comoth up as a flower," wua
it?*

CusTomE-NO it wus Anthon's Borr
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X300KSELLR-FiCtion, air 7
CUSTOMBIL-Fri toU? WeIl 1 can hardIy

say. There are mo inany theoriea on the
subjeet. Gladstone maya it's not fiction,
80 doea Dr. Scelieman. [The word- Dr.
recalla the book to what the bookieller
celle, hi& memori.]

BooiKsE&Liit-Oh ! of course ; yes, air,
wýe remember now accurately Anthon'-,
flinesa by Dr. Homer, was not that the
work you wiahed for?

CusTÔmR-Elumer's Iliad, it ia called.
BooxKsELLEFR-Precisely, Homer's 111

[ends in an inarticulate niurmur.]
' Conifabulation between bookaeller and

clerk.
BoTHI-It ia on the way, air. If you

vwiii kindiy stop in net-
CUSTOMER-Week ?
BooxEsELLEni-Month.

INEXT MONTH.

CusTOdER-.4 ordered a book here nmre
tirne ago called Anthon', Horners Iiiad.

.giaa it afrived -'et 1 Tom Jones ia mny
iiame.

BooxKsErLER.-.to clerk-Jim, attend to
]Kr. Jones.

Customer repeats the question.
JIii-Anthon'a Honer' liiad'--

beg pardon, air.
Ouatomer explains.
JXm-See, air. [Tis always rmcans "I

vili see, sir."] Long piuse.
JIM-Was thiis the work, sir?1
Customer tak.ea proffered, book and

zeads title: "Tom Jones, by Fielding."
No;my namre in Tom Jones ; the naine of

the book ia [long very long explanation-
at Ieaatao cutstomner thinka. Butia no ex-
planatioii from Jim'a point of view.]
. BooKsi&Li-mi-([frora back part of the

ahop in attentive tone]-:We have just
ordered it from Englanci, air. It wilI.i ho
bore next-

CusTOMxL--Month 7
BocusELz-Yoar.-Grip ocAI

NOIE'S AiND CLIPPINGS.

Va-ssar girls are said to be s0 me-
dest, that they \.wil1 not work on
improper fractions.

The books on which ail the kinm
of England from Hfenry L. to. Ë-
ward VI., took the coronation oath
is in a private library in Engiand.
It is a nanuscript of the four Evan-
gelists, written on vellum; the ori-
ginal binding, in a perfect state of
preservation, consists of two ashen
boards an inch thick, fastened to-
gethEr wiîth, stout thongs of leather.

PRoFESSOR. of Astronomy to
Glass.-"'Yes, I counted 25 ieteors
sitting on xny piazza one even. M
Class express surprise at the socia
character of the heavenly bodies.

STUDENT ealling at the abode of
bis adored --"Is Miss E. in ?»> Ser-
vant.-"Ye1Ïs, but she'8 engaged.
Student.-"«I know she is. I'm the
one shes engagea to.f

The old lines said:
"«'Tii botter te have Ioved and loat,
Than nover loved. at ail."
But the '<disappointed one" said
"i'_Tis aweet to love; but oh, howbittoe
To love a girl and thon not git her."

.AbçGut one-eighth of the studepà
attending German 1Universities ame
Americans.

Aspiring Junior in a crowded -bar..
ber's shop.-"How soon 'will you,
be able to shave me ?" Barber,aàf.
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ter earefully exarnining bis face.-
'WelI, you may eall in abolit four

.jears from now, and 1 will see what

*A St. Louis editor received in bis
-morningr mail hy mistake, proef
Sheets intended forthe employee-s of
x% reliious publishing house. After
.glancing over tbem, he rushed to
the sub-editor yelling, -Why in the
*worid didn't you get a report of
that bigr flood; even that old, reli-
gious paper is ahead of you. Send

ot te full force for pareiculars.
Only one family saved. Interview
the old man, bis name is Noab.

THE SPELLING REPORMI

-Only 250 years ago many of our
common words that appeared in
statutes were flot spelled as the are
to-day. Kirng was spelled kynge,
having, havying ; form, fourme; so,
soo; inerchants, marchauntis. Mul-
ler bas saîd : "In every language a
reform of spe'Aing is sooner or later
inevitable.» Whitney adds: «'0f
ail spelling in the world the Eng-
Ilsh is the most absurd." The gen-
eral principle is that no sound
sliould be represented bv more than
one sign, and no sign should repre-
sent more than one sound. Viola-
tions of the former requirement
ire seen in flute, deuce, news,
sluice of the latter in roughiplough,
through. The irregulatities of
spelling are believed on goôd
authority, to cause on the aver-
age twp years of ' each child's
s.chool life to, be wasted. The si-

lent letters cost the country annu-
alIy more than the interest on the
public debt. Some curious resulis
*may be obtained if one spelis by an-
alogy. For exampleth we-
known verses:

"Tell me not in mouruful alumbers
Life is but an empty drean."

may be rendered.-
Phthaill eh mey gnobt iku chmourgnphouli

gnelin bolohui
Leighe us bught anne uegmghty driegme

The justification-Phthisic, sai*d,
il1, drachum, key, gnaw, debt, knot
could, colonel, calm,colonel, height,
guess, diaphragm,hiccough, plaguy,
shriek.

It is difficuit to recognize this ms
poetry, but it is a good argumett
for rcform. The tenth annual meet-
ing of thç Spelling Reform Associ-
tion was held in New Haven, Juty
9, 1885. The stâte of the reform
is encouraging. Valuable artieje
have been printed in thc iYoea
Aineiican ReviewTw Na-tion, and
elsewhere. The movement lias
been helped by legislation in Eng.
land, Wisconsin and Pennsylvanb
and Connecticut, and it is officialll
sanctioned by the Bureau of Ede-
cation at Washington. Most of
the leading mien of letters in Engh
land and America favor the ro..
fortu.

HOW IV VALVE MO0NEE

» OmXN really understands ~j
I~value of a dollar until lie hâs

worked bard to, obtain it We
could point out scores of city bcesý
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-*ho have become miserable spend- places do students have such a var-
ffhrifts from the lack of just such iety of ways in which to exercise
Icnowledge., Their fathers were .themsclves as in this toWn. Arnong
mhore or less wealthy, but the sanls our recreations niay be mentioned
,were flot put into, the office or mWi football,Gymnasium exercises,drill,
or shop and made fairly to earn «tvalking, skating in winter, boating
their money by tiresome labor.. in summer, &c. The excitinggamae
either physical or mental. Their of Football is played with ail the
fithers said to thernselves: "MY vigor and vira of youth, on the
sons will neyer have to drudge as Lacrosse Field. Neariy ail, fromù
idid,"' and so the boys did no labor, t:ie professor to the junior take à
bore no responsability and neyer part in the game when the ground is
Iearned how money was fairly and suitable. But when the field is not
lonorably earned, and, of course, in a fit condition the student- zesort
neyer k1new its value or its proper to the Gyinnaqiumn and there exer.
use. Thius hard earned fortunes ci.se -with dumb-bells, clubs, parallél
!have beeît rutjilessly squandered. bars, horizontal bars, rings, gloires
*A1l young people should be taught &c. Many of our students are ath-
the full value of money-heov to leets of nomean faine. A rnmber ->f
,save and howv to spend it. If born students are members of the Fictou
-a heritagre of wealth they should be Garrison Artillery, and -find itprof-
tauglit that its possession brings itable in. many ways. -Persons hav--
Creater responsâbilities, and 'its ingta<entÈ>edrill withanefficientcomn
-proper management whlen they pany corne on the streets with erect

~JW p il rig vn Zh>ve body, good step and bearing. Thé
tax on tlieîr mental or moral pow- dril developes muscle, makes one
cers and facuities than -%vould be the exact in his movements and aIsÔ

..earning of a livelihood. If bomn to familiar wiith the handling of arrns
- bor they should be taught that On joining a recruit takes the oath

w1c is flot disgraceful so, long as of allegiance and volunteers Io
:iey labor well, and that mileir serve three yearsbut his connectioni
earnings should not be squandered withi the battery may be severed
but invested -%visely in reference to by givin a six xnonths notice. The
ù1e future- drill being in the evening. and theui

for only about one and one »hall
houit a week, interferes but veRY

0OUR RECREA TIONS; littie into the studies. The annual
- amount of drill required s twelve

*HEbodymustbedevelopedasveil days of four-hours each, for which
as the mindfor, it is cnly when the men are païd, at the rate of 50

a wel taine mm govrnsa wel jcents. per diem or $6.oo in ail.

-4evelôped body that man riscs to Walking is also a popular exer«
bMlis grestest excellence. In few Icisc; and as thèreare many inter-
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-éting waUcs in this town and im-
mediate v .înity,ý ft is flot an un-
common thing in a, fine afternoon
.OC evening to, meet many refreshing
bo" body and -mid by a stroll
.along ont of these beaut-ful roads.
During the winter there is aiways
plenty or good ice in the rink,

bi»ch is the largest in the Province
and sometimes. the harbor is
good. The loyers of skating have
thus plenty opportunity to enjoy
tbemsclves.
.In summer the barbor and flhc

imany fine boats offergreat induce-
ments to diose who are fond of

beigo on the water. Above us are
ibrme rivers, up any of which par'
tics M ay gon boats; while below,
we can sail as far as the lighthouse,
âmnd then if time, wind, and cour-
age serve us well, we can pass flic
iffht and stand out into Northum-
béfand Straights. In very few
?places, if any, do we fiind a better
shance for boating than in Pictou
Barbour.

Other amusements and recrea-
tions wight: be mentioned but thec
foegoing are the most important,
from which any student can sureiy
Èàake a choioe and ehus look aiter
bis physical as well as mental cul-
tre'while attending the Academy.

. .p

CAPE BRE21ON SUHOOL
MA STR

NOTof our gentie readers
K migbht corsider kchoo1 eab

hbg a very easy;indolent busine,I

but when the test cornes it is found
that the moQt stately persons.
proves to, bè failures.ý I remember
when I was a sehool-boy in one of
the back parts ôf the country,
where ih-.e lordly pines, with their
stately bran.ches towerfing over a
nut-rown schoolhouse and a spark-
ling brodks ripplingr by, emptying
its contents into a large ponda
short distance below. In winter
when the glittering ice formned an
expansive. bridgre aieross this pond*.
ive would glide to rand fru wluile the&
ice crcaked beneath our feet, until
the dreaded sound of the school
bell callcd us away to pursue our
daily tasks. Rtejoicing, when Satur-
day nrig catue, several of rny
chums and myseif, with skates- in
our hands and the ftost crackling
beneath our feet, we wended out-
way to the noted place of pleasure.
Through the day we devised a plaà
by which we niigbt have a Satnv-
day every day. This was to play-
sorne practical joke on the teacher,.
and by doing this he would takê,
the hint and leave. Monday niorn-
ing came; one John B., took the.
lead, and after two, or three success-
fui tricks the teacher concludedl
Satan had possession of us, and thé
next morning saw our friend take
the train for the "Far West," thus.
!eaving us the remainder Of the.
-week for a jolly old tirne. Several.
ýothers- attempted, and gave up i
disgrace. At lait an applicant.
fromn Cape Breton arrived. At
~first si ght he appeared to, be a
man of littie ability, tall and slirâ,
and looked like everything but tu*
command, a school of twenty or-
thirty rough country boys. The.
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date when he was to begin was a
'brigcht, clear raorning on the fi1-
teenth of January. -Skating by
-tbis ime was excellent; we con-
Concluded. te put part of the day
In with Lim, and the remainder on
tbe i#e. For the first hour every-
ging went well, but te our plea.sure
,one littie fellow felt inclined for a
drink of water. There beig none
ini at the time the said, John B,
and mayseli offered our kind aid ki
-slaking the young gentlemnan's
thirst by bringing a bueket of water
fromn thp neighbýoring spring. On
leaving the roomnwetookt.he Pa-lm
to lay the stove poker at t7ne doôr.
1 will leave oiar conversation going
to and from. the spring, te, the ima-
gination of our readers. Entering
the door of the school-house with
the bueket of water, my feet caught
en the end of the poker, aud 1
.accidpntally on purpose stunibled,
.and 'kîe bueket, tutu ng a somerset,
left As contents on the floor, while
-a zoar of laughter burst from, the
rows of pupils; but suddenly al
,was hushed. At one moment Ifeit
.soniething seize my coIIaz, at
another 1 thought. the firor flew ap
and struck me.1 ýIe for ald, ai
it, was the usual custom; never
Ibefore had. 1 been refused. The
lust thing 1 knew I knew nothing,
for I b.d, been. dragged. up and
down the aiisle until the floor was

adry as before the bucket was
:upset After laying there tWl I
realized, =y position, I arose to my
feet, and stole off to the seat a
wiser but not a happier-boy. Every
-one in the room 'was. terrified, and
looked, like so many ghosts. Hfe
then asked if anyone else wished

for a drink ; but we all concludod
that -we would Wait tili noon. Il
may say, in conclusion, that our
littie C. B. man neyer sinoe bad
the opportunity of getting the fifm
'washed in so-cheap a mauner; ad
after thât we always did, our skak-

ignt iioon. Always apply to
C.B. fobr a teaéler.

TH1E -FOOT-)ALL MATCH.

ANth O1th inst., the students
U adtEachers, àbly assisted by

three members, of the athéletis
association, played a mthg
with the New Glas~gow foot ,l
club.

On account of the chalenge met
being received until the morning ci
the above mùentioned day, nuuy of
our best players could. not go.&
the team, was, forxned wbile Me
board the train for New (3laegow,
which was as followa:

Dr. Stewart, Captain.
Gamïmel, forward.
litKinnoui «
M.cKenzie, 4<

Milar, 4

TEultoni
Fraser, back.
Mellisbs s
Carrol, c
Primroee, haefbaek.
Bethune, 4<

Melsom,
Murray, quarter.
Love,
tYpon amvinmg at N~ew Glam

about 3.30, p., the captain vi'q
soon. agreetokkofat 4peM4
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and pla.y for 23 minutes, then rest
for- ten, and agai play for 25
-Mühutes.

At the :ý-.ppointed time bath
teams were ready. Nýew Glasgow
won the toss, thus giving Pictou
the kick off. In a few minutes all
beard the shout " play," and simul-
ianeously the bail was kieked, and
he play began. The bail was fol-
lowed closely by the Pictou for-
ivards. One of the New Glasgow
team. secured the bail and was
aashing off with it at a tremendous
rate when one of the Picton team
distincvuished himseIf by gentIy
pIacing bis already mentioned op-
ponent prostrate on the ice. A
scrimmagce was then *formed, in
which the. Pictou team showed su-
perior strengtb. The ball was soon1
out, and some short runs were
înade. Some of the New Glasgow
team saemed te bave no respect for
their persans; in -Lbat they would
tbrow tbemselves do'wn te, trip
their opponents, regardless of being
trainpled upon, but by loolcing at
epe another's faces. and the blood-
sained snow which presented itself
to view on ail sides, they maight.
lave become cognizant of the fact,
hat <"'discretion is the better part

è>f valour. Hlowever, Pictou soon
meured a try, but on account of a
bIn'h wind, failed to kick a goal..
Thie bail was soon kic.ked out, and
Ibefore many minutes elapsed Pictoit
Wia secured another try tbrcugh

the strength and swiftness of Be-
thune, wboô ran about fifty yards,
i eaving seven or eight of has op-
ponents behind bim, in close proxi-
lmitwtthe ice. Some of the
Nzew Glasgow team claimed tbat

lie crossed the touch line, the um-
pires could not agree, 80 the ball
was scrimmaged opposite the spot
where they claimed lie had croesed
the tonch line. At. this point sume
good playing was done on both
sides, and New Glasgow secured a
try, but failed to kick a goal
Without any hesitation the ball
was kicked out andtbie gaine going
on splendidly, the Picton ktan
carryig everything b-fore thema,
when tht, shout -"time's Up,, fell
upon the-eares of the players, which
meant a rest for ten minutes. When
the bilI was again kicked off both
teains seemed te play more vigor-
eus, than before. The rnost notice-
able feature of this part of the
gaine was that the bail was for the
greater part r'f the turne hebind tbe
New Glasgow goal Une. Pictou
secured two trys, bath Of which
were disputed, but just as time
was again caUled, PicLou securedl
another try 'which %zould net be dWs
puted. The 'bail was soon plaoed,
and Carrol kicked a good goiL
Then thie gaie ended i a decided
victory for *~cLou.

We beai with pleasure that, aur
éa fellow student, !dr. Pt. P. Stew..
azt bas entered the bourne whence
ne tra;veller returns-a ba.chelor.
We wish hini every joy.

Dr. .&Ilison and Inspector M..-
Liellan will examine the ÂcademyInext week

-M
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dc PICTOYL4NA.

Look out for your gloves.

Take a rest and see huw it feels.

Neyer sit down until you are cer-
tan that there is a seat under you.

[t is whispered that one of our
well-known studente-sses attends
tbe .irl.. It is oïir impression that
it is ice iersa.

'Unus. dIuo tres. From this he
thouglit that it would be advisable
to provide the adv. sen. with a
Latin prayer book.

The seniors intend to utilize the
old window-blinds, as scenery in
the Merchant of Venice, so the
wroth Prof. seems to think.

Â'UCTIONEER.-HIOW much arn 1
offered for this hat-?" Student, "«two
cents." Hfe probably thought, it
was te, be solcd by tbeFoote.

Who were the students wbo re-
oeived the present of a package of
pork through the mails. It is said
that they intend holding a jnbilee.

TEE VERtY Li7resr. -'GobWin

Smith is the greatest political, econ-
omist in Âmeric&. The next 'will
probaly be that G. S. is Mac'(à) 1-i
on Ibis mother's side.

We bear that a lot of the stu-
dents (and studentesses) from. the
western county, were photographed
ini a group the other -day, It took
the whole ten te make a decent
picture.

We hear that one of our advr.
seins. attempted to carry a young
lady home from debate the other-
night. Hler -7nother didn7t .'ay rra"
a-F rai(d), sir, I -wiIl have tà
chastise you.

Who are the students that knockc-.
ed down ail the pots, pans audl
crockeryware wheu they returned
from the party the other evening 1
It is even said that one of thein in-
sisted on dancing teCh the bedpot
such conduet as tis sould be look-.
ed into.

Two of our seniors appear to be
very delicate, as they gave as au
excuse for their absence frorn .&ca
demy for the past few da.ys, that.
t bey were very ill. They say thatý
t bey eau sec more fun in skatingr at

Ithe rink than in workingr Algebra
juntil the g>'ey light of rnorning.

Two of our seniors have been
getting into trouble latcly. Our
musical (?) frieud and bis ehuni
went to serenade (?) some of thef'r'
fellow stud'ents the other ovening,
but T'heir effortS not -being apDre-
ciated by the lady of the bouse
they feit called upon to uake i
hasty retreat. One of them ac-'
cornplished this by tuînbling do"n
stai*rs like a Fetcher of bacon, ae~
the other by descending fromn thé,
third story window by means of -
tope. 'What a mSahli e would, bav6
been if seen at this time. It is 4
Pi4j that he bad to make âuch an
unceremonious exit. We HaiM
heard that they intend to provide
a Cree-an in case of any futurd
emergency.
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Scene, <Student's boarding-bouse,
Supt. of Education, and Inapector

ected to arrive next day.)
YÏr78t &tudent-" ýSay, Jim. going
to the rink to-nigit ?

1Second Student-Oh! ah!1 no, I
ah ! can't; got an infernal sore
lead. Guese I amn going to have
a bad attack.

14r8t Stuclnt-Il believe the
supt. ain't cornin to-rorrow.

secod stlent- Âin't lie,
though ? Sure? 1Iguess I arn a
little- better now ; au'yway I think
1 San go to the rink.

NOT IN VAIN.

We are glad to see that the hints
given ini our Iast issue have been
attended to, and that the debate is

Ngai* on its old standing, as good,
if not better than ever. The sub-
jects handed in by the Connnittee
for the past few niglits; were very
Ïood ones, and the debaters excep-
tionally good. We hope this 'viii
Continue.

~SCIENCE INf EKHOOL.

This 8ubject i8 every year becom-
ing of more importance in educa-
tional circles, an~d the probabilities
are that in the course of a short tiino
s Tegular cour 'se of elementary sci-

once 'viiibave a place in the curri-
qulum -of our common achools. The
a4vantages of such a course cannot
b. over-rated. Besideia the insight
it -wiii give the students into the
mtysteriees of -nature, and the-varions
iy1ations of the common substances

used in our every day life, it will
also devciop the searohing and en-
quiring disposition in the nxind of
the student. lit wili also learn hlin
to pursue a logical and exhaustive
course of rea8oninig, b:.sed on a
number of acquired facta, in the
study of uny Bubjeet. Of' course thia
course could r.ot be made an exhaus-
tive one to coyer ail points, but it
wouid grive to the enquiring mind a
good store, and pienty of inaterial
on which to feed. In fact so neces-
sary is su#ha knowledgre, not oniy
for our private investigation, but "aiso to, our social and educational
standing that it i8 a 'vonder it waa
not adopted long agro. But perbapa
the old projudices against the study
of science wbich forrnorly, and evea
now in some places existed, accounts
:for this. So, now that titis has been
donc away with we can oxpeet to
see, as was said before, such a course
established before very long. .As a
weil-known lecturer saye, we have
two books given to us directly by
God for our stùdy-nature and the
Bible. And that the study of one
shouid be negiected aitogether by un
seem8 to, be net oniy an act of neg-,
ligence, but uiso, nearly one of sacreligion,
but now that this atate of things seems to
be about to undergo a change, mucli for
the better, w. can only wiah for suco.é.,
aud watch with int6rest the developrnent
of the new regime, or as Cook pute it,",let
us go on boping, toiigng, and atudying,
ever looking forward to the day when tii.
chas of popular ignorance wii b.
bridgea over by the strong cabie. of
science, ana coming nearer the pr«nn.
of an omnipotent Deity w. can &top into
the dawn of a new day."
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TIRED BE14

In-thesa days, of atudy and sedentary
work requiring much use of the. eyes,
tliey ofLen becorne no tired that they r.-
fase to do good, work. This is particu-
larly true when t'ho work in done in a poor-
light, or when it is výary fine work. Few
eycs will bear such treatrnent for any
great length of turne without being spoil-
oit The question ln, often asked us,
What can be don. in such cases? There
in one rernedy for tired eyes that bas
great. value. It consists in massage with
thie baud wet in cold or cool water. F111
a basin with it, and standing over it wet
the. band with, as much cold water as it
.11 hold '.nd apply it t, the. oyez, at,
thiemaan, time with the thumb and fore-
finger giving the eyes a gent!. manipula-
tion. Contnue the procesa for four or
five minutes sevoral times a day. The.
resulta are often almost inarvellous.-
Eerald of Jlealth.

THE WCRLD.

How often the. simple pbrase "Wlat
will the world say 1" deters inen from
inakig known the desirea of their hearts,
ind prevents them from doing things they
otherwiao 'would. The world, in fact, la
to the. xajority of men, thie square and
.ompaus by which they ohape their course
mad &'the world"' in a liard mister. 1 do
mot mean the. phyiçal venld but the. so-
-Càa. The impartial judge which. every

day determines the. fate of hundreciso
:Ou f.flov-creatures.

N o perqon can go through 1f. without
coming iu direct contact wit1h the. world;
~aà ii either leavea it botter for bis con-
tact or'tii. verse. The wonld takes no
èaif men. it takea hold of each on. as

lie cornes out, and if he in not a suitabi.
one passes liim. over for a botter Wo talc#.
his place. And it ia not of ten wrong. The
world, as 1 heard a minister sIay, gene..
ally values a man at about bis truu wortli,
despite ail that znay ho said to the con-.
trary, and the. man wiio bas entered "4the-
werld" and cornes out victorious in tii.
great battie of life lias no reason to b.0
ashiiaxed of it. In this "'struggle for ex-
istence " as sorne put it, many teanptations
are met with, and if a man fails it la hia.
*wn fault, not "ti. -world'a. " And By-.
ron beautifally exýpresses t.hi.s when h a
says:-

Though tlbe rock of mylast hope is shivered,
And its fragments are su nk.in the wavesý,

Though I feel tiiat my soul is delivered
To pain, it shsl not be its slave.

Yet 1 blanie not the world =or des9pise it;»
Nor the war of the mnan-y with onc-

If my soul were mot fitted to prize %t
'Twas folly not sooner to ohun.

And in golng tiirougii 11f. it in alwa"'
the. saie. If a man fails he ia too apt to
lay t.he blamne on "Ithe world," not ou
himself. But if we do our duty, with the'
help of a gracious diety, we need, nover
fail; -and if w. do flot, "The %Vonld" viii
esteein us the botter for it.

* MIN» FOOD.

Tiei. md should b. continually sup..
plied withgood and nutritious food foy»
the. purpose of atrengtliening it, as nat"
ural food strengthens the. body. '~oex.'
ampe; withold food frein .tb. body -or'
aupply it with thst wich àa uxiwholeaoms,
and tiie speody decline follova ; zo yulW
the. mimd. Feed it upon tbat vhich izz
obnoxioum and the rasuit in plainly Vim'.
ible. iu some cameathe main 'becomes
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âistracted and the owner of it ie looked the following: .Actudicz A.thenzonm, Dal-
upon a~s beiug.fooliuh. In other cases it housie Gazette, Tho. -Argosy, Queen's Col-
e4 goes f urther ana lunacy or xnadneas lege Jouriol, and the Colchester Suie.

in the resuit.______

Thp chie£ constituent of mind-food is
uound, phulosophical literature ; but, on (JUTTING OFF WOMEN'S NOS-ES IN

the other hand, the world is f ull of de- INDIA.
grading '.and immoral literature which
tendu to pull men down and in fact this Thé horrible crime of mutilating woiu-

ham sucli an influence at the present day en by cuttin.- off their noses is so, corn-
tta large, amount of brain power is mon in Bombay as to, cal for the niost

entirely destroyed. Thus, if this kind of 8t.ign r_ rsinadntin - n
!taffl3g, 'which is calledl "novels," ivere acine, wvill repress it but the free, use of
enced froni our cauntry n-e would liave the Ineli. In the sessions ending rccently

more great men ana wonien ana conse- Mfr. Justice Scott lad to hiear t1iree-w-,
qp.ently the country itzoif would rapidly niight say five-of these cases, one after

becoie, greater both in social and natural tho other. Re postponed his sentence-

al&irs.for a week, and we were in hops fhat lie

Poets andi &Il other writers% exercise wouid in each case order the criminal t(-

the mina to a great ext ent, and therefore be flogged within an ace of his life. Ev-

tby are at the sanie tme supplying and etal~hwvr i etne hei
atrngthenin it with food and are thus aeverally to what ho had ascertainasd to

toimeg eo ter ex routin be the usual punishment-three yeara'*
ahi toimpoveon her nxt rodctin.rigorous imprisonnient. We are inclineci

Many Mon find food for zhe mind in to regret that lie learned sessions j udge,
Un. culture ana study of the objecta of new ais he is to the country, did not
uluure ; any more atudy agriculture andt throw precedent over altogether. Sure!y-
etkr sciences, others may bo seeking f or there are cases in whidli the lash woulil
nom. invention yet unIk-nown or for sorne ho at once the moat fitting punishment
idiprovement on those whieli are. The ana the best deterrent. Estiinatedl by
haborer aluo may find abundant food for the'rmnery inflicted, even the mostsevere

bmn nhsdiywr.l at main penalties woUldI seomn tee, trivial, and if
.y~ obtain nourishinent for hie s f the law doea not permit of ffogging in the-

.very respectable form of work. cases of such cruel mutilation the law

__________should be altered. (Plie imiserable vornen
who are mutilated in this way are, of

- - XCR AN.E. course, rendered hideous ever afterwards-
and, beause they are women, it is aimply

'W. saa on the table a new exohange impossible to calculate the miscry and de-
li.month-'Ae&olers' Mot hly', edited gradatiou thst tliey will experience dur-

mpblished by t'he aholard of the N. G. ing the rest of their hiies. No amount of
Migh School. 'It presenta a very croclit- imprisoumnent can eradicato à crime that
àso appearance, and its contents, con-*I ia stili evidently a customary folm of
slering that il je the firat issue, are very maritial prnishmuent among the lower
g"od We have also received copies o! Clamses. But a wholesomo terrer o! the
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.cat-o'-nine tala is common to tho degrad-
.ed classes al] the world ové"r.-Times of

We hear witi doep regret of the. death
-of two of oar old Âçademy atudents-
Mfr. Owen Crerar, and Mr. Oharlw
MoDonald. Mr. Crerar met his death
'by falling from the. vessel on the. 25th
cf Dec. laut; aud Mr. McDonald died on
Match 27th, of lung disieue, in one of
-the Western St.ates. W. tender our
amuoore ana heartfelt sympathy te the
:bereaved famiies.

0~ OUR REDERS.

W. are very sorry w. have- sgai to cali
-the attention of..afeW of aur subscribers
-to the tact that they have flot yet sent un
-their dues. How cmii w. b. expecte&l tu
mneet our expenses if we have no znoney»
-to do su. Taz ACADEMY han not proved
-the fluuncial succm esa thouglit it would.
When w. started, every one of the students
-vas going to add nomething to help it,
-along ; but now that it is started w. find
that, not more than one-third of tihe
-atudents take the paper, (the. other tva-
thirds presuniably peruse the. copies of
their neighbors.) We -woulcl like to &«
a few more dollar in the treaaury, and
any donation will -b. thsnkfully received,

.apid acknowledged.in TEE ÂcA»axr. W.
must alma request al of laLt yeW&' mbl--
,scribers who have flot yetlpai tuaô 
80 at once, ta aa us aiiy further trouble
ini keeping the bocks, open.-Ebrroa.

Thursday the. 8th of April in rrains-
-tioù Day. 'We vaulà ik. to, ueo ail our.
friends tu honor us'vith their preee.

Pïctoit Âcademny.
STÂF? '0 INRTEuTOm

Scie'nce, A.Hg.àcKlay Ba. Boe.
Classics, W..Yraer, B. A.
Màthematics, B. mnuai, B. -À
Engliah, 'j. GaMînel, BtA.
Drawing, painting, MiusM J. McKeufà.
Taxiderm-iat and Subcuratar of Mumuza

G. Tckson, Bosq.

LIBBAUnT.-ROCeiVed tram Richard (;rai&
Esq., Truro, throuRth the, kindusa. of I.
Henry Putnain, "'The Report cf the. United
State8 and Mexican -Boundary,ý'bY a. Chs-
missioa appointed by the. 'United Stts
Governinent. It containa about 100 peau
with magnificent and accurate plates, do&-
cribing.the Botany and Zoology ef the. l.
gion. Mr. Craig bas the thanks o: Qu
.&caderny for the valuablo and appropriate
donation.

Receîved !rom Charles H. Tupper, Ea.,,
M. P., the folaowing Blue Books for th. JW
cal year ending 3Oth june, 1885.

1, Repart of the. Auditor Genersi on .4
propriation Acomnts ; 2, Report of the Mk4
of Public Works; 3, Report of the -MiniéiW
Justice as ta, Penitentie; 4, Report ofte
Department of Marze; 5, Report of thIm
land Revenue; 6, Report of the. ?abâc An
canLe; 7, Descriptions of the. Tow=ue.
the. Northwcst; 8,. Tables of Trade asi
Navigation; 9, Appendix ta No. 2.

Received D. M. Geldert, Esaq., voêt 1 «
bound copies of tii. ««H.liax Mothuy Xfg
aldn.,"3 from, jun. 1830 t. May 1831.

The MMWAucw ow ir icx in expeaei te
corne off on the Mhof pri. Apish__
alIready plaoed, in po.itiia fer-te rmiml
rehearsala. The. stage pbarapbarnalin babg
procured.

The. Publicexaias .po~
corne on t#e previons, day. ..The . ui
terminal exams. are uppoued taouim' u
about the 15tL ThisniU b. the'U..fr
sportimen- studenta to a&edladdlc,.os, tdbm



STIUDENTS ATTENTION!

'il]I BE~1TTIF
l:ls tlii .,a 1ris t I B}'4 1'asstnea of Gw>sls sîîitiable f.
t'la'i mis r.rlit:%.% to be,11< I*Cl i i I'i<t<i. t' lais l>ICES

I- MPORTER1 ANDN DEALERi IN -

Bribliýsh and Foreign Dry Goods.
Nof. 74, W:, er st. Pitutou. N. S.

Large !Stock tot Cloth* in

Scotch & Canadian Tweeds. itats, S1-hirts. U.nder Clothing
COLLARS. SOARFS, GLOVES, I3RAOES. READY-MADE CLOTH1NG,

aOLOTHING MADE -rd ORDER.

A6»P
A, HENI)E1SON & SoN

.MANLUFACTUItERS &- DBALERS IN

Ladie, Geai!' 3i!es4Ç Cloill.reilas footq, Shoes, aumul
!%iipplers of a-ti st3 les, WholesamIe ad ]Retitil

WÀTER STREETr,.. .. . . . . . Pru. S.

.1 . D. B-- FRASER & SON.
WIIOLKSALE AND RETAIL

Water Street,

Goto
FOR A GOOI>

Pictou, N. S.

D. DOUGLAS
FIT lING OVRC OIT o>r a Suit of (,Iiotme.

Large Stock et Geîst8' FtiLrn-'shlngg &c (!elluuloi<l Collars
<jiffs. AI-NO cel luilene for cleausing tlue abibve Godo!
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